Date:

July 12, 2018

TO:

Recycling Board

FROM:

Wendy Sommer, Executive Director

BY:

Anu Natarajan, Legislative & Regulatory Affairs Manager

SUBJECT:

Amendment to the Alameda County Integrated Waste Management Plan
(CoIWMP) for Alameda County Industries (ACI) Transfer/Processing
Expansion for facility located at 610 Aladdin Avenue in San Leandro

SUMMARY
Alameda County Industries (ACI) is proposing modifications and expanded operations at
its existing solid waste transfer and recycling facility located at 610 Aladdin Avenue in
the City of San Leandro. ACI is seeking an amendment to the Alameda County Integrated
Waste Management Plan (CoIWMP). This report sets forth the background, project
description, CEQA compliance and staff recommendation to approve an amendment to
the CoIWMP. The proposed project will be reviewed by the Recycling Board acting as
the Local Task Force (LTF) prior to action by the Waste Management Authority (WMA).
DISCUSSION
Background
ACI (formerly San Leandro Disposal) has operated a recyclables collection, processing
and transfer operation at its current location since 1995 under a franchise agreement
with the City of San Leandro. ACI takes this waste to their direct transfer station at 610
Aladdin Avenue. Recyclables are also collected by ACI from local businesses and
curbside recycling programs, and through a cardboard buy-back program. Materials
collected include glass, metal, plastics, cardboard, newspapers, mixed paper, used
motor oil, commingled green and food waste, and construction and demolition debris.
The recycling facility was constructed by ACI in 1998 and became operational that year.
ACI was permitted for 150 tons per day of solid waste under the restrictions of their
direct transfer station permit. In 2001, the ACWMA issued a CoIWMP amendment to
ACI to include the Aladdin Avenue Facility as a direct transfer facility. The solid waste
facility permit allows for 412 tons per day which includes MSW, current recyclables and
a projected increase in C&D recyclables and co-collected plant and food waste.

Project Description
As stated by the applicant, ACI is proposing its current expansion to meet increasing
tonnages and from its current service area and in anticipation of the increasing trend in
recyclables and organics diversion as a result of new State mandates and a successful
outreach program. ACI is proposing to increase the maximum permitted tonnage,
extend operating hours and material storage times to allow flexibility in transfer and
processing operations to avoid peak traffic times and maximize recovery and diversion.
However, the total number of vehicle trips per day will not increase from the currently
permitted 193 vehicles per day.
ACI is making the following specific changes to its facility and operations:
• Increasing the overall permitted tonnage for the facility from 412 tons per day (tpd)
to 620 tpd, along with temporary exceedances of up to 10 percent for a maximum of
20 days-per-year (62 tpd for up to 20 days).
• Removing the Transfer Facility’s current maximum limit of 280 tpd.
• Extending the waste acceptance, transfer and processing hours to 24 hours-per-day,
7 days-per-week from the current 13 hours-per-day, Monday through Saturday.
• Accept food waste/organics and other materials from third party haulers and other
jurisdictions for transfer and offsite processing.
• Modifying maximum material storage holding time for municipal solid waste and
organic materials to 48 hours.
• Onsite pre-processing of food waste and organics.
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Compliance
For purposes of CEQA, the City of San Leandro acted as the lead agency for this project
and prepared an initial study and mitigated negative declaration (IS/MND) dated
October 5, 2017. The comment period for the IS/MND began on August 31, 2017 and
concluded on October 5, 2017. The facilities and operations studied included the
proposed projects described above, along with the construction of a 21,800-square-foot
building over the existing transfer station to contain all transfer operations, construction
of a second-story retrofit on the existing Materials Recovery Facility building for
administrative purposes, and relocation of the existing maintenance shop, and
increasing the volume limit for bulky materials delivered to the site (not to exceed 15
tpd).
Under the IS/MND, the proposed project was analyzed for multiple operational changes
and site improvements. The purpose of all proposed project facilities is to increase the
rate of waste diversion and recycling in the region and increase operational efficiency.
The IS/MND determined that the proposed project would not have a significant effect
on the environment.
The Authority is a responsible agency under CEQA and thus must consider the
information in this IS/MND.

Consistent with the Public Resource Code (PRC 21166) and the CEQA Guidelines (section
15162), when a negative declaration has already been adopted, no subsequent or
supplemental CEQA documentation shall be required by a responsible agency unless
one or more of the following events occurs:
(a)
Substantial changes are proposed to the project that will require major revisions
of the negative declaration due to new significant environmental effects,
(b)
Substantial changes occur with respect to the circumstance under which the
project is being undertaken that will require major revisions in the negative declaration
due to new significant environmental effects, or
(c)
New information, which was not known and could not have been known at the
time the negative declaration was adopted, becomes available that will require major
revisions of the negative declaration due to new significant environmental effects.
Authority staff has reviewed the City of San Leandro’s documents for the IS/MND.
Authority staff finds that, based on the whole record before it, the facility underwent
the review required under CEQA and that the CoIWMP amendment is within the scope
of activities addressed by the City of San Leandro’s IS/MND. Since preparation and
adoption of the IS/MND, there have been no substantial changes to the project. In
addition, the conditions at the project site have not changed since preparation of the
IS/MND, nor are there any other substantial changed circumstances, or new information
that has become available that would result in any new significant impacts or a
substantial increase in impacts considered in the IS/MND.
The Authority Staff concurs with the City’s finding that the proposed project will not
have a significant impact on the environment since it involves an existing use and no
major changes on site. A traffic study was prepared which determined less than
significant cumulative impacts on nearby key intersections and roadways.
City Approvals
The City of San Leandro is responsible for updating its Non-Disposal Facility Element
(NDFE) that identifies and describes existing and proposed Non-Disposal Facilities (NDFs)
used in attaining the waste reduction goals identified in the City’s Source Reduction and
Recycling Element. NDFs include transfer and processing stations and material recovery
facilities (MRFs) that receive unsorted waste. Recycling facilities that receive sorted
materials are not part of the NDFs.
Any proposed expansion/modifications to existing facilities have to be described in the
City’s NDFE, and include land use permitting process along with CEQA review. The City
of San Leandro approved a third amendment to its NDFE in May 2018. Prior to this
process, the City of San Leandro approved the modified Conditional Use Permit (PLN17007) for increased tonnage, expanded operating hours and holding times and other
operational changes on October 5, 2017.

RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends that the Recycling Board acting as the Local Task Force review and
comment on the proposed CoIWMP amendment, and that the Planning Committee
- Recommend approval of the amendment to the Waste Management Authority
- Recommend that the Waste Management Authority adopt findings that the
proposed project conforms with the amended CoIWMP.
Attachments:
Attachment A: Ordinance 2018-01
Exhibit 1: Text Changes to the Countywide Integrated Waste Management Plan
Exhibit 2: Siting Criteria Findings
Exhibit 3: Conditions of Approval
Attachment B: Application Letter from Jillian Hogan, Environmental Compliance
Manager, ACI
Attachment C: City of San Leandro Non-Disposal Facility Element – Third Amendment
Attachment D: Solid Waste Facility Permit

Attachment A
ORDINANCE 2018-01
AN ORDINANCE Adopting Amendments to the Countywide Integrated Waste
Management Plan, and Finding Plan Conformance for the ALAMEDA COUNTY
INDUSTRIES ALADDIN TRANSFER/PROCESSING FACILITY IN THE CITY OF SAN LEANDRO.
The Board of the Alameda County Waste Management Authority (“Authority”) ordains
as follows:
SECTION 1 (Enactment)
The Board of the Authority does hereby enact this Ordinance in full consisting of Section
1 through Section 5.
SECTION 2 (Findings)
(a) The Authority finds that the California Integrated Waste Management Act
(California Public Resources Code §§ 40000 et seq.) requires the preparation and
adoption of a Countywide Integrated Waste Management Plan (“CoIWMP”).
(b) The Authority finds that the Alameda County Joint Exercise of Powers Agreement
for Waste Management directs that the Authority prepare, adopt, revise, amend,
administer, enforce, and implement the CoIWMP.
(c) The Authority finds that it adopted a CoIWMP, dated February 26, 2003, and has
adopted minor amendments since then. A five-year review of the CoIWMP was
conducted in November 2009, a factual update was adopted in April 2010, and
amendments were made in January 2011, December 2011, July 2013, April 2015, July
2016, January 2017, and March 2017.
(d) The Authority finds that on October 5, 2017, the City of San Leandro granted an
approval to Alameda County Industries Inc. (“ACI”) for the removal of limitations on the
tonnage processed through the Materials Recovery Facility and Transfer Facility
(collectively, the “Transfer Facility” or “project”) up to the 620 tons per day (“TPD”) total
site capacity, for extending waste acceptance, transfer, a processing hours to 24 hours
per day, and for other operational and site changes.
(e) The Authority finds that on October 5, 2017, the City of San Leandro prepared,
considered, and adopted a mitigated negative declaration and initial study for the
project as required by the California Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) and approved
the Conditional Use Permit for the project.
(f)
The Authority finds that on February 27, 2018, ACI submitted the required
information to the Authority to amend the CoIWMP to increase the tonnage processed
at the project site to 620 TPD total site capacity and to remove the tonnage limitations

of the Transfer Facility’s current maximum limit of 280 TPD at 610 Aladdin Ave, San
Leandro and to make a finding of conformance with the CoIWMP.
(g)
The Authority finds that the Recycling Board, acting as the Local Task Force, has
reviewed and commented on the proposed amendment, and the Planning Committee of
the Authority has considered the CoIWMP amendment, including any comments by the
Local Task Force, and has recommended approval of the CoIWMP amendment and
conformance finding.
(h)
The Authority finds that the Authority staff provided all required notice and held
a duly noticed public hearing on July 25, 2018 to consider said CoIWMP amendment and
conformance finding.
(i)
The Authority finds that the Authority Board of Directors reviewed the
application and materials presented by ACI in support of the application, and considered
all materials and testimony presented by the public, Local Task Force, ACI, and Authority
staff.
(j)
The Authority finds that it is a responsible agency under CEQA, that this project
underwent the required review under CEQA, and that the Authority’s action is within
the scope the activities addressed by the City of San Leandro’s mitigated negative
declaration and initial study (“MND/IS”).
(k)
The Authority finds that the Authority Board has independently reviewed and
considered the City of San Leandro’s MND/IS.
(l)
The Authority finds that since the City of San Leandro’s adoption of the MND/IS,
no substantial changes have occurred and no new information or changed
circumstances exist that require revisions to the MND/IS due to new significant
environmental effects or a substantial increase in the severity of previously identified
significant environmental effects.
(m)
The Authority concurs with the City of San Leandro that the project will not
result in any significant environmental impacts.
SECTION 3 (CEQA Determination)
The Authority’s approval of the CoIWMP and conformance determination, as
conditioned, will have a less than significant impact on the environment as documented
in the MND/IS.
SECTION 4 (Amendment of CoIWMP)
The Authority hereby amends the CoIWMP as set forth in the CoIWMP Amendment text
attached hereto as Exhibit 1 and made a part of this Ordinance, subject to the
Conditions of Approval attached hereto as Exhibit 3.

SECTION 5 (Conformity Determination)
The Authority does hereby determine that the proposed project is in conformance with
the CoIWMP as amended, including the siting criteria as set forth in the siting criteria
findings attached hereto as Exhibit 2 and made a part of this Ordinance, and that the
project, as conditioned by the Conditions of Approval attached hereto as Exhibit 3,
would be in conformance with the CoIWMP as amended.
SECTION 6 (Notice and Effective Date)
This ordinance shall be posted at the Authority Office for at least thirty (30) days after
its second reading by the Board and shall become effective thirty (30) days after the
second reading.
Passed and adopted this [26th day of September, 2018] by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSTAINING:
ABSENT:
I certify that under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is a full, true and correct copy
of ORDINANCE NO. 2018-01
_______________________
WENDY SOMMER
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

EXHIBIT 1
TEXT CHANGES TO THE COUNTYWIDE INTEGRATED WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN
for the Alameda County Industries (ACI) Transfer/Processing Facility
The Alameda County Countywide Integrated Waste Management Plan, adopted
February 26, 2003 is hereby amended as set forth below. In the sections that follow,
text to be added to the Plan is shown in underline bold and text to be deleted is shown
in strikethrough.
1. Table 2-7, on page II-24, summarizes information regarding transfer stations in
Alameda County. Amend Table 2-7 as provided below:
TRANSFER
STATION

OWNER/
OPERATOR

WASTESHEDS

ACI San
Leandro

Alameda
County
Industries

MSW: City of
San Leandro
and
Recyclables:
Alameda
County No
public selfhaul allowed

DISPOSAL
TONNAGE TOTAL
TPY/TPD-5
Any combination
of MSW, C&D or
compostables, or
other solid waste,
not to exceed
280 TPD by direct
transfer
operations and
an unrestricted
amount of or
recyclables as
long as total site
capacity of
412620 TPD is
not exceeded

SITE
ACREAGE
2.17

DESIGN/
PERMITTED
CAPACITY
592940
TPD/
412 620
TPD

2. On pages II-29 and II-30 under the heading “d) ACI Transfer/Processing Facility”
amend the first, second and third paragraphs as follows:
The Alameda County Industries’ (ACI) Transfer/Processing facility located at 610 Aladdin
Avenue in San Leandro operates under a full solid waste facility permit issued for
412620 tons per day (TPD) total site capacity. The ACI Transfer/Processing Facility
operates under the following limitations: direct transfer operations for any combination
of MSW, C&D, compostables or other solid waste not to exceed 280 TPD; and, an
unrestricted amount of recyclables processed through the Material Recovery Facility
provided the total site capacity maximum of 412 TPD is not exceeded. The
Transfer/Processing Facility only receives MSW from within the City of San Leandro
service area franchised in 2007 to ACI.

The Material Recovery Facility processes recyclables from San Leandro, Alameda and
other jurisdictions. At the recommendation of the County Environmental Health
Department, the Full Solid Waste Facility Permit was sought in 2007 to combine and
expand the Direct Transfer Facility with the previously exempt Material Recovery
Facility. The facility recycling rate is projected to be 57% for the 412620 TPD. As
additional food waste is collected in place of MSW, the recycling rate is expected to
increase to almost 70%. The facility also pre-processes food waste and organics onsite.
Collection vehicles using the facility include commercial front-loader trucks, and roll-off
bin collection trucks, and side loaders used for residential collection. The solid waste is
directly transferred from collection vehicles to a specially designed transfer trailer,
which has the capacity to carry 19-20 tons per load. Direct transfer operations do not
handle, separate, or otherwise process the incoming solid waste and no waste is stored
at the facility for more than an 8-hour a 48-hour period. There is no overnight storage
of loaded trailers. The solid waste is transferred only one time from the collection
vehicle to the trailer; the waste does not touch the ground nor is it outside the confines
of a container or vehicle before, during, or after the transfer. There is no acceptance of
self-hauled MSW nor recyclables from the public.

EXHIBIT 2
SITING CRITERIA
for CoIWMP Amendment and Conformity Determination for the
Alameda County Industries Inc. Transfer/Processing Facility
The Alameda County Waste Management Authority (“Authority”) has reviewed the
materials submitted in connection with Alameda County Industries Transfer/Processing
facility (“facility”). Based on that review, the Authority hereby makes the following
determinations pursuant to the relevant provisions of CoIWMP Section VI, Table 6-2:
•

Seismic – The facility is not located within 200 feet of a known active fault.

•

Floodplains – The facility is not located within the 100-year flood plain.

•

Wetlands –The facility is located in a fully developed industrial area within City of
San Leandro; no wetlands are impacted by its development.

•

Endangered Species Habitat – The facility is located in a fully developed industrial
area within City of San Leandro. Potential impacts to endangered species habitat
identified during the environmental review process for development of the facility
have been fully mitigated.

•

Unstable Soils – The existing structures and proposed transfer building have been
designed in accordance with City-approved design standards which ensure the
structural integrity of the facility. Unstable soils have not been identified during the
design process.

•

Major Aquifer Recharge Areas – The facility is not located in an aquifer recharge
area.

•

Depth to Groundwater – The facility is not located in an area identified with high
groundwater.

•

Permeable Strata and Soils – The facility is constructed on currently graded and
paved site. Soils in the area are predominantly Clear Lake Clay and of generally low
permeability, with approximately 50% clay content.

•

Non-attainment Air Areas – ACI shall comply with all requirements of the Bay Area
Air Quality Management District in the operation of the facility.

•

PSD Air Areas – ACI shall comply with all requirements of the Bay Area Air Quality
Management District in the operation of the facility.

•

Mineral Resources Area – The facility is not located in a Mineral Resources Area of
Alameda County.

•

Prime Agricultural Lands/Open Space – The facility is located in a fully developed
industrial area within City of San Leandro and not on agricultural lands or open
space.

•

Military Lands – The facility is located on private lands not owned by any military
organization.

•

Other Federal, State, and Indian Lands – The facility is located on private lands not
owned by government or tribal organization.

•

Proximity to Major Transportation Routes – The facility is located one block from an
arterial roadway with arterial access to Highway 880, which is approximately 1.1
miles away via Alvarado St. and Marina Blvd. Incoming collection vehicles have
access to the facility from all areas of the City via major roadways.

•

Proximity to Development – The facility is located in an extensive industrial area in
central San Leandro. Roadway access to the major transportation routes is not
through residential areas and institutional facilities are not present. The facility is
designed and will be operated to minimize impacts to the surrounding community,
and to conform to the City of San Leandro standards including the approved
conditions of its Conditional Use Permit, as well as state minimum standards in Title
14.

•

Proximity to Public Services – The facility is located in a fully developed industrial
park area and connected to public utilities. Fire, police, and emergency medical
services are readily available at this semi-urban location.

•

Proximity to Waste Stream – The facility is located in central San Leandro with
access to all areas of the City via major roadways and highways. Collection areas are
distributed to the north, south, and west of the facility.

•

Appropriate Zoning – The facility is compatible with adjacent industrial land uses
and zoning; it is located with the Industrial General (IG) Zone.

•

Conformance with Approved Countywide Siting Element of the Integrated Waste
Management Plan – The facility is consistent with the goals and policies of the
Countywide Siting Element and has been designed to enhance landfill diversion of
materials for the City of San Leandro and other jurisdictions within the county, and is
an integral part of the countywide waste management system.

•

Recreational, Cultural, or Aesthetic Areas – The facility is not located in an area of
recreational, cultural, or aesthetic significance.

•

Airport Zones – The facility is not located near an airport, within a Federal Aviation
Agency approach zone, installation compatible use zone, or safety zone.

•

Gas Migration/Emission – Not Applicable.

•

Contingency – The facility maintains an Emergency Contingency Plan to provide for
continuity of service in the event of disruptions caused by natural or man-made
events.

EXHIBIT 3
Conditions of Approval
for CoIWMP Amendment and Conformity Determination for the
Alameda County Industries Inc. Transfer/Processing Facility
Pursuant to the Joint Powers Agreement establishing the Alameda County Waste
Management Authority (“Authority”), the Alameda County Integrated Waste
Management Plan, and state law, the CoIWMP amendment and conformity
determination enacted by the ordinance to which this exhibit is attached is subject to
the conditions below:
1.
Operations at the Alameda County Industries Inc. (“ACI”) Transfer/Processing
Facility located at 610 & 601 Aladdin Avenue, San Leandro, California (“Facility”) shall
comply with all requirements governing the design and operation of Transfer/Processing
Facility, as set forth in Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations.
2.
The materials that may be processed through the Facility are limited to the
materials that the Facility is currently permitted to accept.
3.
The total permitted capacity of 620 TPD shall not be exceeded except as
otherwise permitted in the modified Conditional Use Permit issued by the City of San
Leandro on October 5, 2017 (“CUP”), and the Facility shall operate within the conditions
contained within the CUP.
4.
The Facility shall be constructed and operate in compliance with the descriptions
and assumptions made in the Final Initial Study – Mitigated Negative Declaration
adopted by the City of San Leandro to the extent applicable to the Facility.
5.
The transfer station operator must identify the weight of all waste materials
received at the transfer station, by jurisdiction of origin, and report the results to the
Authority, as provided by Authority Ordinance 98-01. The transfer station operator must
identify the weight of all material transferred for disposal, by landfill destination.
6.
The ordinance to which these Conditions of Approval is attached shall take effect
only upon ACI’s acceptance of these conditions and its agreement to indemnify and hold
harmless the Authority, its agents, officer, and employees according to the terms in
paragraph 7 below.
7.
ACI shall defend (with counsel acceptable to the Authority), indemnify and hold
harmless the Authority, its agents, officers and employees for any costs, including
attorneys’ fees, incurred by the Authority, its agents, officers or employees in the
defense of any action brought against the Authority, its agents, officers or employees, in
connection with the approval or implementation of Authority Ordinance No. 2018-01.
The Authority may elect, at its sole discretion, to participate in the defense of such
action, and ACI shall reimburse the Authority, its agents, officers or employees for any

costs, including attorneys’ fees, that the Authority, its agents, officers or employees
incur as a result of such action. This indemnification shall be binding upon the
Authority, ACI and all their successors and assigns.
8.
ACI shall comply with the Alameda County Integrated Waste Management Plan,
all applicable existing and future ordinances and resolutions of the Authority (including,
but not limited to, Ordinance 2009-01 and Resolution 2009-03), and all conditions
imposed by the City of San Leandro and other regulatory agencies.
9.
These conditions of approval shall restrict the operation of the Facility and shall
be incorporated in, and enforceable under, the ACI Solid Waste Facilities Permit issued
by the Alameda County Local Enforcement Agency and may be enforced by the City of
San Leandro in connection with its enforcement of its permits for the Facility.
10.
Any activities beyond those provided for by Ordinance 2011-02 shall require a
new CoIWMP amendment and conformance determination by the Authority.
ACCEPTANCE BY APPLICANT ACI
This CoIWMP amendment and conformance determination is hereby accepted upon the
express terms and conditions hereof, and shall have no force or effect unless and until
agreed to, in writing, by applicant. The undersigned hereby acknowledges the approved
terms and conditions and agrees to fully conform to and comply with said terms and
conditions.
_____________________________________
By:
Its:

_________________
Date
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February 27, 2018

Ms. Anu Natarajan
Legislative & Regulatory Affairs Manager
Alameda County Waste Management Authority
1537 Webster Street
Oakland, CA 94612

RE: Determination of Conformance with the Alameda County ColWMP - Alameda County
Industries Transfer/Processing Facllfty Expansion

Dear Ms. Natarajan:
Alameda County Industries (ACI) submits this letter as the County Integrated Waste
Management Plan Amendment (ColWMP} application for the Alameda County Industries
Transfer/Processing Facility (Facility) Expansion. ACI is currently working with the Alameda
County Environmental Health Department, acting in their role as the Local Enforcement Agency
(LEA} for California Department of Resources Recovery and Recycling {CalRecycle), to revise our
existing Solid Waste Facilities Permit (SWFP) No. 01-AA-0290.
The purpose of this letter is to formally request that the Alameda County Waste Management
Authority (ACWMA) initiate the process to determine conformance with the Alameda County
Integrated Waste Management Plan (ColWMP). Included with this letter is a check in the
amount of $10,000.
Project Description
Alameda County Industries (ACI) currently owns and operates a solid waste transfer and recycling
facility on a 2.82 acre parcel (APN 077B-0800-015) located at 610 Aladdin Avenue in the City of San
Leandro.
At this time, ACI seeks to revise the existing Solid Waste Facility Permit (SWFP No. 01-AA-0290)
to expand operations at the ACI Facility, by making the following operational changes that are
considered significant changes by the California Department of Resources, Recycling, and
Recovery (CalRecycle):
• Increase the overall permitted tonnage for the Facility from 412 tons per day (TPD) to
620 TPD and remove the TF's current maximum limit of 280 TPD.
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•

Extend the waste acceptance, transfer and processing hours to 24 hours per day, 7 days
per week.
• Accept MSW from all jurisdictions serviced by ACI and accept food waste/ organics and
other materials from third party waste haulers and jurisdictions for transfer and offsite
processing.
• Modify material storage holding time for municipal solid waste (MSW) and organic
materials to 48 hours.
ACI is expanding to meet increasing tonnages from its current service area and in anticipation of
the increasing trend in recyclables and organics diversion, as a result of new State and local
mandates, expansion of outreach programs, an improved economy, and other program
impacts. ACI is proposing to increase the maximum permitted tonnage and extend operating
hours and materials storage times to allow flexibility in transfer and processing operations to
avoid peak traffic times and effectively process materials to maximize recovery and diversion.
The Solid Waste Facility Permit traffic will not be increased with respect to the currently
permitted limits of 193 vehicles per day (VPD) for the ACI Facility.
ACI, and formerly San Leandro Disposal, has operated a recyclables collection, processing, and
transfer operation at the project site since 1995. The land use entitlement history is provided as a
reference in Table 1 that follows. A Registration Solid Waste Facility Permit (SWFP) was issued by
the Alameda County Department of Environmental Health, acting as Local Enforcement Agency
(LEA), in September 2001 for a Direct Transfer Facility (TF) handling up to 150 TPD of MSW. A Full
SWFP was issued by the LEA in July 2007, and the SWFP has been amended to incorporate minor
operational changes.
Land Use Approval
The site is in the City's General Plan General Industrial (IG) Zone. The ACI operations are
consistent with the zoning and General Plan for the area as determined by the City of San
Leandro with the approval of Conditional Use Permit (CUP) (PLN2001-00049) on August 2,
2001; approval of a CUP modification for increased tonnages and traffic, with an Initial Study/
Negative Declaration (PLN2006-00061), approved on February 15, 2007; and most recently
approval of a CUP modification to increase tonnage, expand operating hours and holding times,
and other operational changes, with an Initial Study/ Mitigated Negative Declaration (PLN170007), approved on October 5, 2017 by the City of San Leandro.
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CECA Conformance
The ACI Facility project has been reviewed for its conformance with the California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) in conjunction with the approvals listed in Table 1 below.
Table 1
Land Use Entitlement History
Date

Land Use

Operations

Entitlement

08/17/1995

CU-95-10

10/17/1996

CU-96-18

07/17/1997

CU-97-7

06/27/2000
03/15/2001

Administrative
Approval letter
Administrative
Approval letter

08/02/2001

PLN2001-00049

2/15/2007

PLN2006-00061

11/2010
9/2011
10/2017

Administrative
Approval Jetter
Administrative
Approval letter
PLN17-007

Approved for collection and processing of recycled materials;
outdoor storage of materials and vehicles; and mobile office
trailer.
Approval of 17,500 s.f. building to cover recycled materials
processing area.
Approval of 27,950 s.f. building to over the processing facility
for recyclable materials.
Administrative approval for green waste collection and
processing.
Administrative approval for C&D collection and processing.
CUP for implementation of a solid waste direct transfer
operation.
Approval of CUP modification for increased Tonnages and
Traffic with a new Initial Study/ Negative Declaration.
Minor modification of CUP for increase in hours and removal of
tiered tonnage limits.
Clarification of 11/2010 approval; limit on TF tonnage to 280
TPD.
Approval of CUP, Initial Study and Mitigated !\Jeg:itl"e
Declaration for increased tonnage, expanded hours, storage
times and service areas, and other modifications.

Facility Siting Criteria
• Seismic - The facility is not located within 200 feet of a known active fault.
• Floodplains -The facility is not located within the 100-year flood plain.
• Wetlands -The facility is located in a fully developed industrial area within City of San
Leandro; no wetlands are impacted by its development.
• Endangered Species Habitat -The facility is located in a fully developed industrial area
within City of San Leandro. Potential impacts to endangered species habitat identified
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•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

during the environmental review process for development of the facility have been fully
mitigated.
Unstable Soils -The existing structures have been designed in accordance with City
approved design standards which assure the structural integrity of the facility. Unstable
soils have not been identified during the design process.
Major Aquifer Recharge Areas - The facility is not located in an aquifer recharge area.
Depth to Groundwater -The facility is not located in an area identified with high
groundwater.
Permeable Strata and Soils-The facility is constructed on currently graded and paved
site. Soils in the area are predominantly Clear Lake Clay and of generally low
permeability, with approximately 50% day content.
Non-attainment Air Areas-ACI shall comply with all requirements of the Bay Area Air
Quality Management District in the operation of the facility.
PSD Air Areas -ACI shall comply with all requirements of the Bay Area Air Quality
Management District in the operation of the facility.
Mineral Resources Area-The facility is not located in a Mineral Resources Area of
Alameda County.
Prime Agricultural Lands/Open Space - The facility is located in a fully developed
industrial area within City of San Leandro and not on agricultural lands.
Military Lands-The facility is located on private lands not owned by any military
organization.
Other Federal. State. and Indian Lands -The facility is located on private lands not
owned by government or tribal organization.
Proximity to Major Transportation Routes -The facility is located one block from an
arterial roadway with arterial access to Highway 880, which is approximately 1.1 miles
via Alvarado St. and Marina Blvd. Incoming collection vehicles have access to the facility
from all areas of the City via major roadways.
Proximity to Development -The facility is located in an extensive industrial area in
central San Leandro. Roadway access to the major transportation routes is not through
residential areas and institutional facilities are not present. The facility is designed to
conform to the City of San Leandro standards and will be operated in a manner which
will conform to approved conditions of its permit, as well as state minimum standards in
Title 14, and minimize impacts to the surrounding community.
Proximity to Public Services-The facility is located in a fully developed industrial park
area and connected to public utilities. Fire, police, and emergency medical services are
readily available at this semi-urban location.
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ACI ACWMA ColWMP Amendment
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•

Proximity to Waste Stream - The facility is located in central San Leandro with excellent
access to all areas of the City via major roadways and highways. Collection areas are
distributed to the north, south, and west of the facility.
• Appropriate Zoning-The facility is compatible with adjacent industrial land uses and
zoning; it is located with the General Industrial (IG) Zone.
• Conformance with Approved Countywide Siting Element of the Integrated Waste
Management Plan -The facility is consistent with the goals and policies of the
Countywide Siting Element and has been designed to enhance landfill diversion of
materials for the City of San Leandro and other jurisdictions within the County, and is an
integral part of the countywide system.
• Recreational. Cultural. or Aesthetic Areas -The facility is not located in an area of any
recreational, cultural, or aesthetic significance.
• Airport Zones -The facility is not located near an airport, within a Federal Aviation
Agency approach zone, installation compatible use zone, or safety zone.
• Gas Migration/Emission -Not Applicable.
• Contingency-The facility maintains an Emergency Contingency Plan to provide for
continuity of service in the event of disruptions caused by natural or man-made events.
Included with this letter are the following attachments for your review:
✓ City of San Leandro, Conditions of Approval (PLN17-0007)
✓ Initial Study/ Mitigated Negative Declaration (dated October 2017)
✓ Copy of current Solid Waste Facility Permit No. 01-AA-0290
We look forward to working with you during the process in front of us. Please provide a
schedule of the expected dates for the ACWMA subcommittees and ACWMA meeting schedule
for this ColWMP process. Should you have any questions, please contact me at (510) 346.8148
or by email: jhogan@alamedacountyindustries.com.

Thank you,

Jillian Hogan
Environmental Compliance Manager
Cc:

Chris Valbusa, Alameda County Industries
Neil Edgar, Edgar & Associates
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Attachment C

FAX NO.

P. 02

CITY OF SAN LEANDRO
NON-DISPOSAL FACILITY ELEMENT (NDFE)

Non-Disposal Facility Element Objectives:
The purpose of th.is element is to identify and dosc,ibc existing and/or planr.cd Non-DisposRI
Facilities (NDFs) to be utilized by the City of San Leandro in attaining ihe waste reduction goals
identified in the City's Source Reduction and Recycling Element. NDFs include transfer and
processing stations, material recovery facilities (MRFs) that receive: unsorted waste, and composting
facilities. Recycling fadlities that receive sorted materials and other facilities that do not require
County solid waste facility
- permits norm2.lly do not fail under this defipJtion of NDFs.

.

A proposed new NDF or NDF expansion in San Leandro cc1nnot be coi:sidered for developmeP.t
until it hRs been identified and described in the City's NDFE. Of course, each proposed foc.ility
must aJso compiy with appropriate project sp�ific- CEQA environmental revi�w, the land use
permitting process, and the: permit processes of various other fr.de�n.l, st:'!te, regional and countywide
agencies. In addition, the Alameda County Waste Management Authority, the Joint Powers
Authority for Alameda County waste management planning, must make a determination of
confornianc-e .!.S to whether or r:ot proposed new or expanded NDFs c.onfonn to the Countywide
Element of the ColWY1P.
This NDFE a.mends th0 previously approved NDFE submitted in 1993. This amendment is
necessary because the original NDFE included a proposed new facility that was never developed.
This NDFE identifies three non-disposal facilities which the City is currently utilizing to attain its
w:iste diver�ion goals. Only one of tht: three non,disposal facilities, th(: Davis Street Station for
Ivfaterial Recycling and Transfer, has n .solid waste facility permit The other two non-disposal
facilities <la not have solid waste facility pe1mits, but have neve1theless been included to provide the
State ,vith a more complete pic:urc of the City's waste reduction activities.
The following s<.::ctions provide information on the nor1-disposal facilities presently u::;ed by the City.
This information includes a facility description, locntion, and inforP.1n.tio:1 about mat,�ria!s handled

MAR-16-2000 THU 10:58 AM

SECTION I.

FAX NO.

P. 03

EXISTING NON-DISPOSAL FACILITIES OUTSIDE THE CITY OF SAN
LEANDRO USED TO IMPLEMENT THE CITY OF SAN LEANDRO'S
SRRE PROGRAMS
This facility does not have n solid waste facility permit.

FACILITY NAME, TYPE AND ADDRESS:
Smurfit-Stone Recycling Company
800 77 th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94621
Smurfit-Stone Recycling Company operates a material recovery facility which processes gk.ss,
metal, plastic and paper. Smurfit-Stone Recycling Company began operations at this site in 1997.

TYPE OF MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR DIVERSION FROM LANDFILL/
TRANSFORMATION:
Smurfit-Stone Recycling Company diverts cardboard, paper, glass, metal, and plastic.s. Waste
Management of Alameda County, which is the franchised hauler in the southern portion of Snn
Leandro, sends its commercial recycling trucks to L�is focility. Smurfit-Stone also receives and
processes paper transferred from the Davis Street StvfaRT.

ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF WASTE SENT TO THE FAClLlTY:
Waste Management of Alameda County sends approximately 500 ton.s per year of paper to Smurfit
Stone Recycling Company.

. MAR-16-2000 THU 10:59 AM

SECTION II.

FAX �10. ·

P. 04

EXISTING NON-DISPOSAL FACILITIES WITHIN THE CITY OF
SAN LEANDRO USEO TO IMPLEMENT SRRE PROGRA,\1S
This facility has a solid waste facility permit.

FACILITY NAME, TYPE AND ADDRESS:
Davis Street Station for Material Recycling and Transfer(SMaRT)
2615 Davis Street
Sun Leandro, CA 94577
This facility is a transfer station for municipal solid waste and a processing facility fot various
recyclables received from businesses, curbside programs, and the drop-off and buy-back center.
Curbside recyclables collected from local communities are processed on site. The SMaRT
Rec.ycling Center offers buyback and drop-off services for cans, bottles, papers, and wine bottles.
The Convenience Area for Recycling (C.A.R.E.) Center offers bulky goods recycling for major
appliances, clean fill/dirt, scrap metal, concrete, porcelain toilets and sirJ(s, md foam co.rpet pad.
There is a. wciste oil collection center for used motor oil , Yard materials and wood waste are
collected and processed. Some of this material is sent off-site for composting. There is an on-site tire
recycling and crumb rubber factory operated by Bay Area Tire Recycling. A 100-ton per day mini
MRF facility is on-site for processing dry, mixed roll-off ru1d self-haul loads to recover wood, metal,
and cardboard.
TYPE OF MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR DIVERSION FROM LANDFILL/
TRAl'ISFORVIATION:
Appforn::es
WooclJtree trunks/logs
Cardboard
Clean fill/dirt
Concrc.tc
New$paper.
Porcelain
toilets
r.ind
sinks
Tires
Mixed paper
Mdal cans and serap metal
Foam c2rpet pad and carpet
Glass
Used motor oil
Yard materials
Plastics
LAND USE DESIGNATION:
The facility is zoned f2 General Industrial.
LAND USE PER.�IT STATUS:
The facility is curren1ly operating under Conditional Use Permit #CU-96-1.Mo<lified.

FACILITY SIZE: (per Land Use Permit)
The facility is 53 acres.

MAXIMUM CAPACITY OF FAC1LJTY: (pi::r Land Use Permit)
The maximum capacity at the facility is not to exceed 5,600 t0ns per ,fay, based on the 1998 p,�rmit.
DIVERSf ON RI\.TE:
Davis St. Transfer Station diverted 219,3?.6 tons of recyclables in l 998 ,vhic.h represents 23 percent
of all materials rccc\ved at the transfer station.
PARTICIPATING JURISDICTIONS;
Jurisdictions ir. northern/central Alame.da County arid in cer,trnl Con,rn Costa County

MAR-16-2000 THU 11:01 AM

FAX ND.

P. 01

SECTION U. EXISTING NON-DISPOSAL FACILITIES WITHINTHEClTY OF SAN
LEANDRO USED TO IMPLEMENT SRR.E PROGRAMS
(continued)
This facility does not have a solid waste facility permit.

FACILITY NAME, TYPE AND ADDRESS:
Smi Leandro Recycling, Inc.
610 Aladdin Ave.
San Leandro, CA 94577
San Leandro Recycling, Inc. operates a processing facility for various recyclables collected from
local busine;sses and curbside programs. There is also a buy-back program for cardboard.
This facility was constnicted in 1998 and became operational in November of 1998.

TYPE OF MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR DIVERSION FROM LANDFILL/
TRANSFORMATION:
Glass, metal, narrow-neck plastics, rnrdboard, newspapers, mixed paper (includes magazines, junk
mail, paperboard boxes, computer paper, catalogs, paper bags, telephone books, etc.), used motor oil·

LAND USE DESIGNATION:
IG - Industrial Gcnei:al

LAND USE PER.'J\IIIT STATUS:
Conditional Use Permits:
CU-95-10
CU-96-18
CU-97-7

FAClLITY SIZE: (per L.md Use Permit)
2.82 acres

MAXIMUM CAPACITY OF FACILITY: (per Land Use Permit)
A m;.iximum capacity is not specified in_the land use permit.
PARTICIPATING JURISDICTIONS:

San Leandro, Alameda, Castro Volley, Hayward

Attachment D
Facility NlllDber:

SOLID WASTE FACILITY PERMIT

'

0l�AA-029O

1. Name and Street AddreH of Fadlfty:

Z. Name and Malllng Address of Operator:

3. Name ud Mallln1 Addrea �Owner:

Alameda County Industries
Transfa' / Processmg facility
610 Aladdin Avenue
SID Leandro, CA. 94577-4302

Alameda County Industries, LLC
610 Aladdin Avmue
San Leandro, C/L 94577-4302

Alllllleda. Comity Industries, LLC
610 Aladdin Avenue
San Leandro, CA. 94S77-4302

4. Spedficatiom:
a. Permitted Operations:

0

0

Solid Waste Disposal Site

181 Transfer/Processing Facility (MRF}
0

Tnmaformation Facility

181

Other.

C.omposting Facility (M�WlC!ffim. material/C&.O}

Direct Transfer F,allty-Reeelpt and Tralllfer of MaterlaW'Wutll: 5:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.. Monday
through Friday, inbound and outbound MSW up to 2:00 a.m. in order to transfei within 8 lm. of ffl:elpt.
Material Recovery Fadlity:
Closed· Sundays, New Yeai's,
a. Receipt and Trud'er of Materials: S:00 a.m to 6:00 p.m., Monday to Friday with occasional
Thanksgiving and Christmas
ovemmc work on weekends (Satur� SJ>O a.m. to 6:QOp.m.)
b. Processing of Material■: 5;00 a.m. to 10.00 pm., Monday to Saturday
r
Office Hours: 8·00 am. to S·00 p..m., Mondaf to Fiday
Malntenanee or Eqatpmeat: 24 Hours
c. Permitted Mulmum Tonnaae: __Total: 412 _Tom per Day (280 tpd matjmumfrom the Transfer Facility)
b. Permitted Honn of Operation:

__193__Vehicles per Day

d. Permitted Traffic Volume:

e. Key Design Parameters (Detailed parameters are shown on site plan• bearing EA and CaIRecyde validations):
Total
Permitted Arm (in acres)

..

Design Capacity (cu.yds)

,·

Max. Elevation (Pt. MSL)

-

Max. Depth (Ft. MSL)
Estimated Closure Yeer

,.

Disposal

TranaferlPrt>cesug

.:_ i02:ii,a_ ·. . .
. .

-·

Tnmlformation

2.17 acres

2.17 acre&

-

Composting

. ,,

..
..

...

..

. ..
:

..
.

•,:.

..

.,
.,...

:,·,'

.

· '

.

•.

. .,

' .. .·.. -

: :.·

... ·.:.

' '

..

Upon a significant change in design or opaation from that described herein, this permit is subject to revocation or BUSpension. The attached
permit findings and conditions are integral parts ofthis permit and supersede the conditions of any previously i.s.�ucd solid waste facility permit.

1i/J'�

6. Enforcement Agency Name and Address;
Alameda County Department ofEnviromnental Health
Office of Solid/ Medical Waste Management

ApproV111g Officer Signature
Ronald Bmwder, Actin2 Director ofF.nvironmental Health

,.

Date Received by CalRecycle:

9. Permit Issued Date:
T,

NOY 2 B 2011

JAN O 3 ZlJ12

1131 Harbor Bay Parkway
Alameda, CA 94502

8. CaIRecycle Concurrence Date:

10. Permit Review Due Date:

AUG 1 7 2021

DEC 2 7 ·2011

11. Owner/Operator Transfer Date:

P118e 1 oft

SOLID WASTE FACll,ITY PERMIT
1, ,Name.and &tr• 4.ddnss of1aiei1Hy:

2. N••• ■ad ...... 4tldras of��
Abuneda Count)' Indll$tries,·LLC
610 AJaddln Avnue
San 1.andro. CA. 95477..4302

,Alameda .Coimty mdlllU'ies
�g Fdiiy
610 Aladdin Avenue
San�CA 95477�02
4- $pettrlea--=
a. Pfflllltted Operatlolll:

0

� Transfer/Processin& P�ilit)i

· 3. N•e-�A,.._.tOtnaer:
Alameda CoJmt), btdlllllies, LLC
610 Aladdin AVC:DllC
Sasi Leandro, CA 95477-430,2

1:1:D Olber: MlileriaJ bcovery Facility

□ Coq,ostiag Fidlity

Closed: Sudclap. New Year's,
1-lcs�viag pd Christmas

0l•M�290

D Tramformation Facilby

$oli4 WasteO--Shl,

b. Permitted lloqn of
Operatlo•:

Paa11ty N■abel-:

Direct Tr■•ler Facility- tt.celpt ud Trusler of M.lteriak.lW&d&: 5:0I> a.m .to 6:80 p.m..
Monday to FrldJy• .lnbouod ad outbound MSW up to 2:Q0 Lm .ID order to tiansforwithm 8 Jm.
ofrecetpt
Mate.-1·� Jl'aellfty:
.L lteceiptanclT,-ur.of Mdrills: 5t00 UL ·UI 6�00 p,lll. Monclay10 Friday with
DCCasUulal o\1er:tmi.e� QQ we� (Sdnays. S:00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.)
S:00 UL 10 10:00 p.m.. Monday to Saturday
b, P�J ol
.omce Boars: 1:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m.. idondayto Friday
Mailltna-. of llqu.,.etlt: l4 Boin
Toe.I; 412 TODSper� (280 q,dJDmmlnn ftom the Tramfer FacJ.Uty)
Vobides perl)ay-TOliilcl trips
l?l

•tertatr.

c. Pcnnihed MuhillUll Toamge:
d. Peran.l tramo Vol�•.e:

e-. K� l>eslJa Paraaeten (Dtt.Ued .,.,.•et� are 1bown a lkepla• bearilll EA a■d CalRee)'d• •ddatlou):
.Diaposel

T�
Permitted Am :(in ,Mtt$)

2.17aeres

Desip Clpadty (o.i. �)

I02tpd

Ma. Elffllion (Ft

•>

�mw
MRF

tompoS.tiil&

Tramfbnnauwa

2.17�

MIJC.'Dq,lh(Ft.�)
Bllii!:ilted � Var
UJ,on a s:{pificar¢ dllllJe ln design or ape:raion from dwtde,cdbed herein. this pennit usubjeiet ao mocation • suspeosion. The attached
petmit findings iltid .oonditi011$ are inlegl'ai .parts of this pennit and aupmede tho CICll!ditions of.r,ny previously ia-4 sohd waste facility penn1t.

"'

,.
,.

. - --:�� __·-1-

6• Ea�eut Aa;e�y Name and. Acldn11:

��
Date llecelYed 1,y c�

·

Penuimned,aw

• · · o a 2012

NOV t 8 ZDJ1

AJarneda C<,unly Depar1merit of Environmental Health
Office ofSoli&Medieal WiSlo Mm,�cnt
1131lui'borBay�
Alameda. CA �502
&. Callleqde Coneur:reace Date:

lfl Permit Reriew Due Date:

.

'JAN O 12011

D£c1, 2ou·

u. Owner/Qpemor ,.....,... Date;

,,
'

SOLID WAS.TE FACILITY PERMIT

�-.....

81-AA.�0290

12. i.• Daaipliw .ll'adllty:
The Jea-J desc:ripsi• of this facl'1Jty •--'-' ill12YDHoflbe tnmsfklfrac➔eBaort d,lcd MKY 2011, -� Qs&Qtm
llUJ...3,-42•i1,orN, t22�-o-s�w-w. APN 11JM00.15.
IJ. lllllldlllp:

..

Thi, pennlt is QOll&tsteat wjib die AJernedt Ccru:nty w.- Mau&ement Au6mity Pim, whidl � approffl'l try C.lR.ec;ydt on
April 24. 1�. The•� of1be tllciiity i1 identified ia theNfWlis,oul Facil,itY F!mumr pun._tto-Pu.b1ic ReSOUP:el C.ode
(PltC), � 50001(a),

'b. Thil ponnit 11 �i-t With the __.. ad� b'y Callecyck,; pltJ-to PRC 44010;

'

C: 'Ille daipandppmatimi of die flQilily is,CCllDUlll!SJt1VkJa ibe S1atc � Slmdards 1br Solid Wld.1-tflin& mld l)ilpdlNIJ-as
detmnilled by 1Jiellllf� agmcy. pursuant to PRC 4'009.
cl. Tbe CUgfSp J_,.., s:"in � Im dereuuW that the ficilily ls-ia coatorn.ncc witb1!pplicablc � llmdards,
� tD PRC,. 44J S1.
t,.

CJ�•··

($CH #200'.l,0120!5}1!Dd.pproved b1,tbeCjlypf;Sg Ifle4m "°
ANeptJ\11"1)d,mdnnW1$ flkd widt.tli, Sfebngry 1,, 30A7,_ The Nepttw Decllftdoli delcriba wl &dppOrtl 11111 daip Md opnrion, wbJ4 wt11 'be lllllboriml by die
issuance of1h& permit. A Not:iee-ofI>ecerminatton was filed wJtb the State� co reJigmy2l,2007..

... Pmlbldo11111The pemdttec ia� fromaocepdng tbefoUOWfnJ...-:
Hazatdoui..�. Jbedicll (Mii!:filwd in Chpla-6,1. Dlvisioo 20 ofb HelilthlD4 Safety CocleJ, lfqlid, desigmnd. c,r
� � �irht& �al treMmcmt or hlQdJing. except• Identified hi tllD Report of·Facility Jnbnuition and appao.r
��-•du �bytlte � .,.cyand�f'edm.i.--.,lllld J.cqJ••ncics.
JS. ·ne foDowina ........ .d.ribt I..,_ Nltrict tire ..... of ddi r.diltr-.
.

Tra�Jllport-

I

NPDBS WDID No. 20UOl$900

,,_

Date

May20ll
ltnlaed Oet 201J

JUlle 29.1000

.•

Lan4 Vie incl/or Co.nd.itio•al Ule PeNlt
CU-95-10
CU-96-18
CU-97-7
PLN2001.oo849
PLN2006-00061
Mm modi&:atbt to CUP PL'N2006-8006t
Notice of&emptjon
ClllfflCltioa of 1 tn6/l0 lppl'OYal

A111, 17, 1'95
Oct. 17, 1996
J1lly7.1997
Allg,2;2001
Feb.1$,2007
Nov. N,2010
Jau,4.»11
Sept. 2� 201 l

'NC� l>edarado• (SCH.# 2007.:212051)

Feb. l.5;2007

SOLID WASTE FACILITY PERMIT
. 1,.

01-AA-0290

·wMuU:ulna:
The ownerlopeu,wr Jml s•itthe �Its ohU$Cltmoaltodngprograms to thef.nf'orcement Apnt:y witmn 30 daya ofthe end
ofthe reporting penod (for�,:, ltl quamr • J� - March, tJt. rq,r,rt II•• by April JO, ac.. b(mna1ton req,dmi on
an anmtal ham •hall be sulilnltJ,dwithtlle 4th fU4"tlr monltarln.g n,p<Jrt. WMI (JfflflWi# 11fhd.)
Program.

L Tbe types md quanrities(in tons) ofwasre, including sqarated or comm.ingled recyclables,
earing the faci1i1y pet da)'.
b. the� and t}'J)el· offflllcJesusing the �it)'� day.
c. Results of.the hazardous waste load chcc:king proctalDt ilicl� the qwmtie.1 and type$ of
hazardous wastes, medical wastes or otherwiae prolu)ited wastes folllld in tbe waste stteam
and the d(sposidoll'oftl,ese �
cL Copie!i ofall written .complaints regarding� facility 11nclthe opentot's aotions taken to
raolve these complaints.
e. Log of S� �. whu:h iileludes rilCDtds offkes. explosion. bsjury tndpropetty
� i&:ddents, BoodJng. inc1dcmce of unlawftll disposal c,f prohibited.Jnlteri.at and other
UD.USual evenu. such as facility closure wttb brief description ofda� to and
tuolution of occurn:ncc, lnQlude .visifs by regQlm,o.ry agencfc:$.
t

Monlhly
Recordin��
Notify LEA within 24 brs.
Writilm Rq:iortQuarterty

Dally

�intain k,,g availability for
�wpection)

1be type and quantities fm ums) of J1i8teria1. mcluding waste. reco� recyclables, etc. that
are ttansmred ftom the facility per day.

c, �fer all self��•• dQcribed in tbe&cili�Trlmfer
!llld �cessing .R.epo4
h, ·Maimain a log oftraming fi!r employees that need special training e.g.�. �dous
material and bioba7,ar4ous material harullin,g.

keconl in Opc:ratmg�
.Provide upon n:qlleSt by me 1.1;:A

I

SOLID WASTE FACILITY PERMIT

hdlitJHlimhr.

Ot-AA�290

17. hfol'fflllnt Ap-, (EA) Condition:
•• llte �mall C01l1j,)J,· witb •U State Minimum Stlindanls for solid W4$te handling ad disposahsspemied inTitle 14.
CalifomiaCCMlcc,f�
b. The opemtm aba1l mitMlb1 • k>J ofsped.al/bm1aual ocm1rm. 1his los sWI mclude. but ii not tbdedto. h. expl�
the discbargund4fapoiitkm of huanbu or vqpcmiittl,d ........, anchignificlllt iqjarioa, accidmds or property dlmap. · Each
lo& entry shall t,o Meompenied by uumnwy ofmy actions 1lken by tht.ope:rllU' to mitigate die oct11t1eucic. The log shill be
t.vailllbktosite�el --4 theLoeal�Aae,,ay(Ll!A)·at.all.ttm.
c. Additional infcinm'1ion conGemini � clesfp a.xi opel8lim oftbe facilir:)' shall be ftlmished upounqDelt ud w.itlun the time
&ame specified by the LEA.
d. The maimum pennittecl daily tonnage far this ficillty is jU 1HI per dil)'·tmal,.wlda 11e mote Illa :zao • per •1 at flle
TruaferFatllltyaadlhallnot1-wmort1-1r&1smountwiihc,utatmsionaf��t.
e. Thispetmltis�torevie\i,,bythe£1,.;mdmay bl! Sli!pended, revol¢d. orRYisod ai �thne for�cause.
f. The l,'B.ANservti& die right to suspend or modify waste niTcetvJng.,t b8ncfUn&q,crations when deaned.necessary due to .!Ill
�c:y. a paatiaJ bealth huad. or the creation ofa public DUJSIDCe.
1-, Any change that would cause the desip or opmltiQn oflllc6cil� not to� to the te.rms and cctidili.om oftbis pennit is
prohil)i� Sd• cbqemay be c«liGSJdeml • sJgnltlcmcb!ln,p,n,quirina•pelll,itrev,sion. II) no Qll81Jwl l,he �
Jmplemem IDYchaaae Without fnt subinitdng a� JIDtb ottbe.pmposect chBDp, in1he form ofap m ��the
LEA at least 180 clays in lli�Cf ofthe�II. A copy ofthiscpemit and the Transfer Processing Report.llhd. \)R � al the &cility,
w.me and be
i. Rc:c:onls of� traizabig tbr health and safety, o_patioo and tnamtenan;o ofthe Bite au h
•ttaiJ.abJe tor .iupe«ion to tbe LEA
J. Stored tegyclable:l.sball neither iDtmfo:e with facility opcmtiom nor c:uise a pubDc lllilkh DDi!UQICO, The ISA merves tm
aUlhority to reduce the mamnum storaae time of•yc1a1t1'a•neceuary10 ..-«pitbli�b•lbh andminmli•odors. littlr,
� and odicr nubanccs
k. All bo•s,·bms, 1oading dl;K'b, uppinc tioors or other wasm CODtaiDera incl� waste traaspQ?t vebides shall � deaned Oil a
regular scheduJB tQ prevent a publm healdi haiard ornuislllce caused by Jittv. odon orVl!dQrS.
L M1Dlicipal solid w•e. mcluding green "IWUte �mgled with food �.nudfflal awaiting nnster shall aoi be $tOl'ed on site
for longer thm 41 hours and shall � tmns� to• fatjljty in �ce wida Tide 14 aod/� Tltle 27.
•· Pl'dhibfted w• that ii inadvertomly received at the filclJity lblll be m@apd In accordance with prtx:edures that are outlinecl in
t.,_ �fer� Report and ill oomplim;ce with llJ applt�ble laws and1111rllrion".
a. The maximum permitted vehicle trips per day for this facility is lD, and mall J'IQl .m:eed Ibis amoUQt witoout a revlsion of'lhis
pent'lit.
o. Municipal solid wastm orrecyclabJe materw,s that ate � diq,ped OQIO ts loading dock during 1he 1ruck•to-trudc
tl:1msfer of waste material niust be �1eaned up irum..ly.
p. 1- L.EA l'.tNl'Vft the rlght to implemcnl.mldption measures to minirnin noise and «>ther noislni:el from 1he operation of
equipment <>t" pocesa:lng ofmateri� at the $ite u Decesialyto protect l)llblic bealtb, sa� or the en\liromnent.
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